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is Ja lc froill a ison, ' isc onsin, :;o nd e.s if 

it ou ht to ea dressed t o our t ate e ar tment in 

, a in t on. lt tells lo to cut don on errors in 

d i lomacy - of hich we've had quite a fe recently. 

Athe advice comes from Mrs. H.F. owell, of 

E:vanston, Illinois. Mrs. 1J owell thinks our diplomatic 

defeats are mainly due to - demon rum. She told the 

Voman's Christian Temprance Union - e send abroad to 

eal with other nations - too many people who are fond of 

firewater. The villain of American di plomacy being, in 

' rs. ~owell's words, •the moderate drinker - en route to 

alcoholism.• 

o her advice to Secretary of St e Uulles is -

a _oint only teetotlers to work in our emba s sies and 

consulates. If he will stick to those who never even sip 
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a gl as s of be er - he'll have fe wer b l unders in his 

de partment - accord in to t h i s l ady t em erance crus ad er 

fr om Evan s ton, Il l inois. 



ln • ! .. a 1 in t n, t e " ump en s on" movem ent came to 

a dea sto today. The reference, to criti ci sm of 

ecretary of A ricu l ture, zra D nson. · i s o.. !) o n en t s 

ave been tryin to get him out of the Ca inet for a 

lon time. Yes terday, newly elected Senator f roxmeir ot 
/ 
J Wisconsin - sent resident Eisenhower a telegram -

agruing that the roxmeir victory meant a re pudiation of 

Benson's farm ~olicy. 

,ednesday Benson had a long conference with the 

? r es ident. And t oday, he told a news conference - Ur. 

Eis enhower has as ked him to stay in the Cabinet 

indefinitely. Benson adding, that of course he consented. 

This makes Bens on almost a ermanent fixture in the small 

grou of men ar und the Pr esident - at a time hen a 

bumber of the others are ex pected to drop out. 



L I 

Tonight, unfortunately, our radio co 1m unic ut ion 

with Lowell Thoma has f a iled. becaus e of technical 

tr o u b 1 • B u t ~ e . ave s t i 11 a, no th er re corded r e p ext of 

his from New Guinea, which arrived after much delay. So, 

while Lowell Thomas is in the retie tonight, let'a hear 

a story that he told while in tropical New Guinea. 



SEPIK RIVER 

When we started up the Sepik River the other day, 

accompanied by an Australian Patrol Officer and three native 

police, that sounded like considerable protection. But since 

then I have discovered something mildly disturbing. That our 

Australian patrol officer never carries a loaded gun. That 

the riflee the police boys have are merely like a badge or 

something of that sort. They have no cartridges, and no 

training in shooting a gun. But that's the way the 

Australians are trying to make friends and influence the 

Stone Age eo ple of New Guinea. They believe it is the 

b est way, even though it does cost the life of an 

Australian official now and then. Two were killed in one 

of the vill ag es we are heading tor - in what is called 

uncontrolled territory. 

Yesterday we a ssed a village called Swag up, where 

the inhabitants will have nothing wh atever to do with 

missi onaries, or any ~hites. Last week a patrol officer 
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to ed there, nd wne n e went ash or e t e inhabitants 

van i shed into th e b us h . n other occ as ions t1ey have 

staye d , and t ol d visitors, in no uncert ain terms, to get 

out. Some times thre tenin6 t nem with their s >ears. 

·~ntin to et ictures of some of thes~ ~wagup 

peo ple, we took one of our double canoes in near shore. 

For several hours before we got there the native hoys 

~ho were o eratin· the dugouts indicated in no uncertain 

way that they wa nted to go back down the river, wanted 

to go home. All mornin they had trouble with their 

outboard motor. And when they found that excuse didn't 

erk they bec~~e i l l, and said said t ey wanted to go to 

a hos pital. Although, normally you can't et them near 

a hos. ital. i'ihen they found t :,emselves face to face wih 

a few of the Swagup tribesmen they tried to hide behind 

the crates and camera cases on board. 

s for the wagup eo ple, we didn't know what 

they thought. But, as they sat in their canoes, each 
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man eµt his ri ht and at h i s sid e, ready to go into 

ac tion with his bo . and a rrow. 

Before t e W ite Man came, village fought village. 

There was endless war, takin of heads, and canniba l ism. 

vi ently it had been that way for thousands of years. 

To the south of us is Mount li gen, one of the 

hi ghest neaks on the island. Not long ago fighting was 

going on between two large tribes, each with 5 or 6,000 

people. A tribe nearly always has a sacred zone, where 

they stage ceremonies. I this valley, in the sacred 

area, the tribesmen plant a big shrub called the •Tanget•. 

Their superstition is that as long as their Tanget trees 

flourish in the sacred enclosure so long does the tribe 

flourish. If the tan et tree withers, the tribe dies. 

One tribe in fighting the other, ringed all the 

T· ngets int e sacred area of their neighbors. This 

caused c ons tern ation amon t e eo le of that tribe, all 

of w ich as solved in a most in enious way by the 
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atrol officers w o were se nt in, Bob Daugherty and 

Dennis Faithful. F ithful sugge ted they try tree 

surgery. T' ey tched the ringed ~ rts of the sacred 

trees, ta ed t em all u, with the result that they did 

not wither a nd die. A striking exam ple of the way in 

w ich t e Australians are attem tin - and succeeding -

in wiping out head-hunting and the ol tribal wars of 

New Guinea. 



AUV ----
r i ent 1s nho er a re cei v d a , erso a l 

ess from ing aud of audi ra i a . o a nn unced in -

,ashi n ton by a.ate Ve ar tment ress fficer, Lincoln 

~hi., . are not iven t he content s of t ne l etter, but 

ih ite told newsmen Kin aud ex Jresses grave concern over 

ro-Communist evelo pments in Syria. White coffed at 

the idea that the letter caused Secretary of State Dullea 

to take a more moderate view of Syria - earlier this week. 

Around Washington, it's believed that whatever the 

Kinb of Saudi Arabia had to say to the President of the 

United ~ta~es - as instrumental in Mr. Eisenhower's 

ec i sion to s peed up the delivery of arms to Kin& aud, 

J ordan, and other neighbors of Syria. 



The Vice- resident of the Teamsters Union asks a 

Sen ate l~vestigating ~ommittee - to recall him within th•· 

next four days, or else defer further questioning until 

next month. The reason - is obvious. The Teamsters 

Convention will open in Mia■ i on Septe■ber fhirtietb. 

The main problem on the agenda - to select a president. 

And Vice-President Ji ■■Y Hoffa is way out in front of bia 

rivals - in the race to grab the seat vacated by Uave 

Beck. Hoffa wants to be in Miaai - when thia turning 

point in his union career is decided. If the Committee 

calls hia next month, it is likely Hoffa will appear a1 

the new boas of the Teamsters. 

From the Com■ittee we hear, there's little doub\ 

that Hoffa will be interrogated again. Counsel ~obert 

Kennedy recently visited Vetroit - to dig up ■ore 

information about the Labor Leader's career. According 

to Iennedy, his trip to Vetroit shows - Hoffa should be 

~eked to ex plain a number of points that never came up 
in previous questioning. 



The Governor of Arkansas left his state today - to 

confer with ? resident Eisenhower in Rhode lsland. Gover 

Orval Faubus, flying from Little Rock to Providence. In 

his party, is Congressman Brooks Hays of Arkansas - the 

go-between who suggested the meeting of Mr. Eisenhower 

and Governor Faubus. 

The Governor will spend the night at a hotel in 

lrovidence. Tomorrow, he and his party will be tlown by 

helicopter - to the Eisenhower vacation headquarter■ on 

Coasters Island. The crucial meeting - to begin at nine 

A.M., Eastern Time. The leader of the United State,, and 

the leader of the state of Arkansas - trying to work out 

soae common ap proach to the problem of desegregating the 

ublic schools of Little Bock. 

Governor Faubus did not bring along any legal 

advisers - although Attorney General Brownell will be at 

the conference to represent the Justice Vepartment. And 
Kr. Eisenhower has called in Gerald Morgan, his s pecial 
counsel. 



Our recently ap pointed Secretary ot the Treasury -

reveals that the government is launching a new attack on · 

inflation. Secretary Robert Anderson told newsmen -

President Eisenhower will hold regular meetings with hie 

financial advisers - with price controls the sole questim 

for debate. No date has been set for the first meeting. 

The Anderson announcement, intended to let the nation 

know in advance what ia going on. The point being, to 

avoid any sudden scare in the financial world - when the 

experts gather in Washington for their initial meeting. 

This is the latest step in an effort to control 

what President Eisenhower has called, •our ■ajor internal 

problea• - inflation. 



BRlTAll~ 

ln Britain, the British Labor Party has just won 

a by-election - regarded by many as a ortent of what 

ha pen in the next gener~l election. The ocialist 

candidate, running up an eight thousand vote ■ ar6 in over 

his Conservative rival in the Uistrict of Gloucester. 

The aargin, ten tiaes as great as when the Laborite1 won 

the same district in NilllLeen Fift7-Five. 

Tonight the Laboritea are saying, the result 11 

part of an anti-govern■ent trend that began after the 

Suez invasion. The Cons•rvatives reply - the entrance 

or a liberal candidate into the contest divided the vote. 

Otherwise, f ri■ e inister Kacaillan's aan would have 

aade a ■uch better showing. 



NASHVILLE 

The F.B.l. has moved into that dynamiting atrocity 

in Nashville - the destruction ot Hattie ~otton School, 

after Negro children were allowed in. According to 

Attorney General Brownell, the F.B.I. is turning so ■e 

infor■ation it has - over to Nashville authorities. Thie 

infor■ation may help the ■ run down the thugs - who set 

ott the bo■b. 

Meanwhile, the Nashville police are grilling a man 

just icked up by the F.B.1. in ~emphis. He's described 

as having •some information• about the destruction of 

the Hattie Cotton School. 

Also today, a grand jury indicted segregationist 

John Kasper. Be's accused of insulting public otficiale 

- and inciting a riot. He's accused of being a key 

figure behind the violence in Nashville. 

As for the school children of Nashville, they 

started drifting back to their classes today. In five 

of the schools, total of eleven Negro youngsters were 
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on hand. But absenteeism by White children ic still 

heavy - possibly because their parents kepttlle ■ home 

today, on the last day of the week - and will start 

them off afrlah on Monday. 



TITO --
The Dict ator of Yugosl avia and his olish guest 

retreated to the island of Brioni t his afternoon. Tito, 

to entert a in Gomulka at the plush residence of t he former 

Yugoslav Partisan. They'll discuss confidentially - how 

they feel about •national Communisa•. Tito is ex pected 

to ask Goaulka - for an ex plicit st 2tement of how he 

stands with regard to the Kremlin. And Gomulka may have 

some ex laining to do - after yesterday's s peech, in 

which he lavished praise on the Soviet Union. 



Tonight the city of Farnworth, England, faces 

estruction - by a mysterious fissure that be an 

y es terday a s tiny crnck in the middle of the main 

s treet. Under the pressure of torrential r a ins - the 

crack in t he earth began to open. And now, it's forty 

feet wide - and twenty feet deep. It's widening at the 

r at e of six inches an hour. 

So far the crevasse has swallowed twelve houses, 

crushed three others, shattered the fronts of more than 

a hundred, and left another hundred in d angerous conditicn 

Around five hundred yersons were forced to flee from the 

ho mes in the mi dle of the night. And police have 

evacuated a hundred a.nd twenty families. They roped off 

a square mile of the Farnworth district - with guards 

osted to ~revent looting. 

What caused tis strange hole in the earth - in 

the middle of a British city? One guess is - it's the 

result of an abandoned coal mine c aving in. Farnworth, 
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being in t he middle of a coal mining district. 



t.:ULTURE ----~-
The Ru ians have a reed to hold high level talks 

with tis country - about increasing cultural, technical 

and cientific contacts bet ·1 een the two nations. T is, 

t ere ly oft · e Ire lin to a ~ro osal made by our 

government last month. At that time, we suggested an 

exc ange of r dio and T.V. ro rams. 

Today the Soviet Embassy in lashington announced -

it's ready to discuss the American ro osal. Which some 

observers take to mean - the Russians ere being a little 

agreeable for a change. Some cynics reply - all the 

Kremlin has a reed to - is an exchange of ideas. There'• 

no word yet abo t w ether hrushchev will ever agree to 

exchange radio and T.V. programs. 



From the vacation White House at ~ew . ort, Rhode 

Island - a counter-blast, re plying to a weekend 

connonade from the Democrats. The Uemocrats blamed 

President Eisenhower for not having exerted leadership 

in the Little Bock integration crisis. The President, 

they say - •tailed in his duty.• 

That's answered by a statement from Presidential 

Secretary Jim Hagerty, who says: •1 think it would be 

funny, if it were not so pathetic - to see the Democratic 

Advisory Council trying to play politics in Little hock. 

The President is concerned with solutions, not political 

s eeches.• 



,1011c 

Today'• atoaic explo1ion on the leYada desert wa1 

•iaible ae far away as San Francisco - three hundred and 

fifty ■ ilea diatant. The ■uahroo■ fireball soared up to 

thirty thousand feet. The exploaion - twice•• powerful 

as the blast at Hiroehiaa. 

Meanwhile, the Ato■ic lnger11 Coaaiesion 

announces a new 11rie1 of teat• in the Far Pacilio. 

Eniwetok - in the Spriq. Probably tor Hydrogen boaba. 



BRITAIN - FLU 

The Asiat i c flu has hi t the naval maneuvers of Nato -

i n the Atlantic. Two Bri tish warships - wi thdrawn because of 

the epidemic among the crews. T· o submari nes - aboard which 

one-third of the sai lors were stricken. The crews of other 

British warships - affected in a lesser degree. A total of 

some four hundred of the Queen's navy - down with the flu. 

All of which draws newspaper criticism in London -

blaming the govemment for not protecting British naval 

personnel with ant i -flu vaccine. The way - u.s. navy men are 

protected. A powerful force of American warships are in the 

bi g maneuvers - and they're not bothered by the Asiatic flu. 



GERMANY 

Final f res f om t he Wes t German elect ·on confi rm the 

magn · tude of Chancellor Adenauer's vi ctory. The Chri stian 

Democrat s tal e two hundred and eventy seats n the new Bundestag. 

The opposition oci al Democrats - one hundred and sixty-nine. 

Two remaining tninor parti es - f i f t y-e ight seats. Giving Adenauer

a clear majority over all other parties in the Bundestag. 

In the popular vote, comi ng to a total of twenty-nine 

.VIK f/1...111sr 
m·111on, the Chri stian Democrats~~ fifteen million 

votes. The Social Democrats - a l i ttle less than nine and a half 

m·111on. Actually, the Socialists got a mill i on and a half more 

than in the last elect i on. The huge Adenauer gain - ha~ing been 

made at the expense of minor partie • The neo-Nazi party -

poll ing a mere one per cent. The Communi sts were not on the 

ballot - but other splinter• groups, includi ng Left Wingers, 

were vi rtually wi ped out. All of whi ch give/!'est Germany - pretty 

much of a two- par t y syst e • 



~lU CQUICIJ. 

Briefing soae of today's other headlinea: 

The Aray-T •1lane football ga■e, originall7 

schedul~d for lew o~•leans, is going to be pla7ed in leat 

Point instead. The lra, called tor the ■oYe, because 

Loui1iana'1 1egre1ation seating la•• would e■barrasa 

legroea in th~ ~adet Corpa. 

An experi■ental rcoket engine exploded at a la•al 

teat atatioa near Do•er, ■•• Jerae7, toaa,. One ■an •a• 

killecl, and 1ix were ••r·· oualy buraecl. 

And the Air roroe tired ott a rocket ■iaall• tro■ 

ita Florida teating 1roancla - no detail• but apok••••• 

said it••• nat a loq-diatance Job. 

And the nationwide teleplone atrike, that began 

thia ■ornina, continues with no and in sight. Moat local 

serYices are functioning, but long distance is aubject 

to dela7a. 



INTRODUCTI O r TO L. T . 

He re•~ hat Ice I land report from Lowell Thomas -

wh ch failed us , on Fr i a. , because of t echni ca l trouble. 

Lowe l l - te l i n us about that Amer can station on a driftin 

ice f loe near the North Pole. 

--------

L.T.: When we l anded at the i ce ieland here only an hour•e 

flight from the North Pole, our pilot, captain Armfield, told us 

of eome anxioue moments he and hie crew had durin our final 

hour in the air. He 0 aid suddenly the preeeure gauge on one 

engine dropped, dan erouely. But, the en ine continued to purr 

alon. So ae eome r ather anxious minutes paeeed, they decided 

it was the instrument that was misbehaving . You don't relish 

the thou ht of a forced landi ng when you are over the Arctic 

Ocean nearly a thoueand miles from anywhere. 

The first to reet ue when we climbed down on this ice 

f loe, wae a Lieutenant o onel Helmuth Stromquist, who locke like 

a Viking . The t ype you would expect to find here, i n the Arctic. 

Later we found out he wae f rom the South, i n San Antonio. Texae 



INTRO 0 L •• 

Here 1 ~ a e I , l and repor from Lowell Thomae -

" ch fa led 0 da because of techn cal t roubl e. 

Lowell - te 1 n us abo t at Amer can ta t on on a drifting 

ice floe near the orth Pole. 

--------

L.T.: When we l anded at the i ce island here only an our•s 

flight from the North Pole, our pi lot, Captain Armfield, told ue 

of some anxious moments he and hie crew had during our final 

hour in the air. He Qaid suddenly the pressure gau eon o~e 

e ine dropped, dan erouely. But, the en ine continued to purr 

alon. So ae eome r ather anxious minutes paeeed, they decided 

it was the instrument that wae miebehavin. You don't relieh 

the thou ht of a forced landing when you are over the Arctic 

Ocean nearly a thoueand miles from anywhere. 

The first to reet us when we climbed down on thie ice 

floe, wae a Lieutenant co onel Helmuth Stromquist, who looks like 

a Vikin. The t pe ou would expect to find he re, jn the Arctic. 

Later we found ou he wa Q from the South, in San Antonio. Texae 
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s i n t1e south , ien 1 t it . He and s e· . hteen compan i ons - men 

o t e Ar orce, and ci vilian scientists_ were out t o meet ue. 

The f1. r st; t hin I as ked him was - how thick was the ice 

on wh i ch our plane had made such a smooth landin? He said it 

avera ed about 14 feet; t hat their camp of a dozen hute and tents 

was in t he middle of one solid piece of ice some 4 miles square. 

Joined on all sides by more pack ice from which they were 

separated by pressure rid es, hummocks thrown up by the 

crunchin of one floe against another, and open leads. 

They keep the air strip smooth with a bulldozer. But 

walking to meee hut, a quarter of a mile away, we were in new 

snow one-half up to our knees. The 17 quonset huts are at 

distances of 100 yards or eo from each other. The mess hall is 

a double - used for kitchen, dining and eneral gathering place. 

The others are, the Colonel 1 e headquarters, a maintenance shop 

into which the y can drive a weasel for repair; a communications 

center ; behind that a supply tent, and another quonset for the 

men; a double lab buildi n , and a quonset for t he scientists ; 
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a weathe ureau qu net and a radar dome; lawundry, hower and 

~o on. A owe ou 0 e; wa etora e and cold etora e; a tent over 

the h ro en enerator where they ma e as for thei weather 

balloone; the h dro raphlc buildin, and a few more. 

The Rueeian°, ae ou ma have heard, are aleo camped 

out here on the ice of the Polar sea. They have at least three 

to our two. Our other bein T3, ninety miles north of Greenland. 

No they don•t talk to each other, the Soviet scientiete and our 

people. But they hear each other's radio eignale. 

While the area where we are is eimply a part of the 

Arctic ice pack, our Te camp is on glacial ice, 150 feet thick, 

that at some time broke off from an icefield - shelf ice, in 

Markham Inlet on the north coaet of Ellesmere Land. 

Station A where we are, within an bnu hour•e fli ht to 

the Pole, T3, 500 milee east eoutheaet of ue, and the ice where 

+he Rus s ian are, is constantly moving. Since this camp wae 

eetabli hed 1a t May, these 4 square miles of ice flor, have 

drifted almost due north - on a zi za course - for 3 0 mile~. 
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a be it wi ll dr f t r ht over the top of t he world, to the other 

s de of t he Pole, whe re t he Russ i ans are. 

What are our sc i entists doi ng up here ? I'll have to 

ive ou that report in my next. 

All of theee fellows out here on the ice are young 

men. The oldest be i ng the Colonel, who ie about 40, and an 

Austrian glaciolo 1st, Dr. Norbert Untersteiner from Obergurgl, 

who is in his thirties. 

We brou ht some large, thick fresh steaks up to them, 

and while they were eating them I studied their races. Nearly 

all had the beards that young men like to raise when they go on 

expedi tions. They a l l looked like they had spent their lives 

in the Arctic. Thinking our top brass would ~elect hardy young 

men from Montana and North Dakota for thi s assignment I started 

round the tabl e as king where they were from. The first one, 

Se r eant Hornsby , sa id , "Sir, I'm from Alabama.' Sgt. Fred Stubbs 

replied , 11 At 1anta, aeor ia. 11 As the cook poure d me a cup of 

cof ee I sa id , "Booth , are you from Lou siana ." 11 No sir, " he 

repl i ed, "I'm f rom Brookl yn! ' 



&IJLQI 

At Coloabo, the capital of Ceylon, today, U.S. 

Aabasaador Maxwell Gluck ■et the ~riae Minister of 

Ceylon - and rattled oft his naae, with a flourish. 

Soloaon I.B.D. Bandarnaike - I'll bet Aabasaador Gluck 

pronounced it better than l do. lo relation to Lowell 

Tho■a•', Dr. Untersteiner of Obergurkle. 

It was only to be expected t!at he'd ha•• been 

practicing the na■e - after the uproar when, before a 

Coacreaaional Coa■ittee, the Aabaaaador couldn't na■e 

the Priae Minister of the countr7 to which he waa 

accre4ited. 

Today, the Pri■e Minl1ter thanked the Aabaaaador 

- for that incident, saying: •It gave Ceylon a lot of 

publicity.• 

Thia is lalter ~ronkite sayin1 tor Lowell Thoaaa, 

So Long Until Tomorrow. 



CRASH 

ln last night's Rew Bedford, Yasaachu1ett1, plane 

crash, the death toll stands at ten - of the fourteen 

injured, fi•• atill on the danger list. 



gJ&IBSd 

ln Thailand, the pro-western 1o•ernaent ot Pri■• 

linister Pee-Boon-Song-Kraa facea a crisis, with deaaad1 

fro• opposition leaders, inoludiq ■ilitar7 atroq■en, 

that he atep down. 

la London, Priae liniater laolillan haa taken 

1tep1 to bolater hla faltering oonaer•atl•• co••••••at. 

B• ha• appolate4 a har4-hlttla1, halt-l■erioan part, 

tactician, Viaoount Bailahaa, to the twin Joba ot Lord 

Preai4eat of th• Council, and chair••• ot the Coaaer••t.l• 

Part7. That ••k•• Hailaha■ a aniquel7 powerful figure 

in ■odern da, Brltiah polttio1. lore •111 be heard ot 

hla. 



WEST GERMANY - POLAND 

West Germany, tonight, recalled i ts Ambassador from 

Belgrade - i n pro est against a declara i on made by Yugoslav 

President Marshal Tito. Who gave h"s tonnal endorsement - or 

the present border between Gennany and Poland. A line, drawn 

by oviet Russia - whi ch depri ved Germany of fifty thousand 

squre miles or territory. 

;w-~1at lt11811il.8iP QawJ.kia = and aoinedaila ilR I~ tut tlle 

OdeP-.lle;j.11e IAOW...d N 11 tM final llo;&.i1h Qe•IR tNR,ieP, 11 

The West German govemment 1s expected to make a stiff protest -

and, meanwhi le, has recalled its .Ambassador from Belgrade. 

The announcement says - 11 for consultat i ons". But it could 

mean - a break in relations between West Germany and Yugoslavia. 



wms 

Here I s a story f a W~lshman and 'cot. A dispatch 

from the old city of Cardi ff, i n Wales, ~ells how a Welshman 

had a souveni r - a counterfei t five ound note. For some reason 

or other, he treasured that example of spuri ous money. 

The Scot, named Murdock Campbell, stole the 

counterfeit five pound no t e - and was brought before a 

' 
magistrate. So what was his explanation? 

"Your Honor, 11 said he, 11 1 thought it was genuine." 

He was asserting, I suppose, that no Scot would ever 

steal anything worthless. 



I RAEL 

:i4t_story from Israel ton t · s melodramat c - the 

sort of th ng that you often f'nd, when the ov et ecret 

Police ·s the v lla n. Itl I& &Si" diplomat - threatedn with 

extinction, unless he became a spy for he Communists. 

The story was told by a offici al of the Israeli 

Foreign Office, today. The d p mat - Elyahu Hazin ► •• was on 

a vacat·on trip in south Ru sia. When the ecret Police 

grabbed him - and tried t o force h m into espionage. Saying -

that , unless he agree i , he would never see hio wife again. 

His wife - who was 11. 

I 
viet Secret Police officer is quoted as 

say ng, "You _11 suddenly disappear and your bathing suit 

w 11 be foun on the beach. It sometimes happens that people 

who go s •1.i..mming n the sea do not return.~ 

That happened on September eventh. 

Then, some days later, the diplomat was permitted 

to re turn to Israel. Threatened - w th 11 physical liquidation", 

·r he told the story . But he did - and the Israelis have made 
a strong protes t to t he Soviet Foreign Off ce. 



..---- --
TELEPHONE TRIKE 

The telephone strike is o - a nationwide walkout 

of telephone nstallers . Local service - not affected. But 

there might be a tie-up of -ong distance - if telephone 

operators refuse to cro..,s the picket lj.nes, as they've already 

done in some instances . 



d naue I s 01 · · r rm of .. st Germany and the 

1 a · t e a ce a 111 i t e es t . An the Chancellor, 

today, has l ed e h. e f to t ose pol cies more than ever. 

1e e ht - 01 ear ol s ,esman was beamin, after h s landslide 

· ctory - o e of he p ea t es ever. 

In ewpor t , Rhode Island, Presi dent Ei senhower 

expressed h's at f icat o - over the est German electi on. 

~~~~ 
ile eent Chaficellor Adenauer - a personal message of 

I\ 

congratulat ion. 



RU SIA - METEORITE 

Radio Moscow repor s a r re v - o ce n a 

· 1 on. At a to e Yul:o , the ~ me of a railway 

stat n age t - a· · t b e ... eor · e. 

Of ourse, 1 l ow th ~ meteorites, often in the 

form of sh ot i ng stars, s r the earth's atmosp1ere -

n essantly. The vas t majo ty - burnin up l ong before they 

reach the r und. But so . get throu h - as for example, in 

beria, i n ineteen ht. When a giant meteor te plowed up 

a huge section of Arc •i c forest. No casualties, becaus~ it was 

far from any humai ab tation. But suppose a iant meteorite 

s1ould hi t a bi ltyl 

n· ht , t he 

h"ch land~ 

Tod 1s dispatch states that, n the middle of the 

ll1k., ~ 
sk~ _was ·11um1nated - by the brilliant shooting star. 

~ 

on the house of the rai lway stati on agent. A small 

meteor·t , but blaz· hot - and the house ca ht r·re. 

No casual ties, apparently, but it was an astounding 

thi n - when a shoot i n star, a meteori te f rom outer space, 

crashed ·nto a fam ily home . 


